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Will Honor Seniors
At Annual Banquet

Stevens Point, Wis;.' May 8, 1946

Home Ee Award
Established Here

The annual dinner for CSTC . An ann ua l cash award of $100 to
g raduates, sponsored by the Retail be given to an outstanding junior in
Division of the Stevens Po int the Home Economics course at the
Chamber of Commerce, is to be held time she enrolls for senior work,
at the Hotel Whiting on Tuesday has just been announced by Presievening, May 14.
dent William C. Hansen. The donor
Dr. Donald J. Hughes, member of of th is award is a friend of the colthe U ni versity of Chicago Institute lege who wishes to remain anonyon Nuclear Studies, will be the mous. The winner of the awa rd will
featured speaker on the program, be an nounced at the spring award
which w i 11 fo llow the six-thirty program and th e award .wi ll be made
o'clock dinner. Young Dr. Hughes, at the time of registration in the
member of the National Committee fa ll.
on Atomic Information, will talk to
The se lection of the wi nner is· to
the group on the ·subject " Social and be made by a committee composed
Political Impli cations of Atomic of the president of the co ll ege, the
Power." An ardent enth usiast of dean of women, and the di rector of
aviation, Dr. Hughes wi ll fly to the H ome Econom ics department.
Stevens Point in his own plane.
The awa rd is to be made on the
Joseph "Ch ip" Glinski, president basis of scholarship, character, perof the Retail Division, will preside sona l qualities, . participation in colat the J.rogram. An · invocation will lege activities .and fi nanci.al need.
be ma e by the Reverend Clifford
Fritz, pastor of St. Paul's Methodist
church. William C. Hansen , president of the college, and William
Nikolai, 1946 seni or class president,
will g ive talks.
The Men's Glee club of CSTC,
Persons attending a re urged to be under the direction of Norman E.
punctual. Purposely the remainder Knutzen, will present their first
of the prog ram is to be brief, in or- postw ac concert on Wednesday, May
15, in the college auditorium. The
(See BANQUET, page 3)
conce rt will begin at' 8: 15 p.m. and
will be of approximately one and
one-half hours duration. It will b~
made up of a number of songs by
the Glee club, solos by W allace
CSTC faculty members and stu- Bartosz, tenor, and Frank Kostuch,
dents are saddened by the news of bari tone, and guest performances by
the recent death of Miss Jessie . E. representatives from W ausau, WisJones, forme r instructor here. Miss consin Rapids, and Stevens Point
Jones taught in the biology depart-· high schools.
ment at CSTC from 1920 to 1940.
Although a number of alumni
Ml!;s Jones, whose home was in will be present with the Glee club,
Minneapolis, is survived by her the concert is not being given as a
mother and a brother, Mark, who is combined operation because of the
serving in the Navy Air Corps and short length of time which the
is stationed iii Flori·da.
(See CONCERT, page 4)

To Present First
Postwar Concert

Former Biology
Instructor Dies

Hardware Chorus To Sing Here Tonight
The Hardware Mutual chorus, unRita Okray will sing two soprano
der the direction of Norman E. solos, " Romance" , Romberg and "O
Knutzen, will present its annual No John! ", Sharp. Jean Bukolt will
concert in the college auditorium at . be the accompanist.
Three selections by the men's
8 :15 o'clo_ck . this evening. The
chorus, which ts composed of both chorus will follow : "The Green
men and women, consists of 35 Cathedral", Johnstone and H ahn;
members.
.
.
"The Bells of St. Mary's", Furber,
The program w,11 open with Adams and "On Great Lone Hills"
three numbers by the mixed chorus: Jean Sibelius.
'
·"Today There is Ringing" and
Th
· d h
·11
I d
"Beautiful Savior", F. M elius Chrise m1xe . c orus w1 _cone u e
f
d "I D
f y .. b the concert with the following numtansen an
ream o
ou , , y bers. "The . Donkey Serenade"
Goetschius, Esse_r and Ringwald. Fri~!,' Stothart ; "Brown Eyes":
Betty Frymark will be the soloist m Menzel, Krembs; "Now the Day Js
the second number and Roy Menzel O
" G Id R'
Id. "Batt!
in the third.
ver ,
ou ,
ingwa. !,
. e
.
·
Hymn of the Re public,
Howe,
· , h
N ext _t h..e glf 1s c_ ?rus :W 111 ..sing Steffe and Ringwaln. Henry Platt
. two songs· On M~~ 1c_s Wm~s , by will be the soloist . id the last numMen~elssohn and Mighty Lak a ber. Roy Menzel will direct the
Rose , by Stanton-Nevins.
"B
E " Th 1' · th f
r
The mixed chorus will follow with song,
rown yes ·
' is . e lfSt
~ another group ·of numbers: "Joshua presentation of the song which was
Fit the Battle of Jericho", Christy, written by Menzel and arranged by
Humperdinck; "Hiking So n g", Bob Krembs.
Krone and "Without a Song", Rose,
Accompanists for the· concert will
Eliscu, Youmans and Stickles.
be Alex Petersen and Krembs.

NELDA DOPP CHOSEN
DORM PRESIDENT
Playoff Begun For
Little Brown Jug
The Little Brown Jug playoff began last week \Xlednesd ay with the
Chi Delts copping the first game of
the series 3-0. Pitcher Bob H artman
held t he Phi Sigs to two hits while
his team mates pounded out seven
hits to bring in three winning runs.
Di ck Lee was the Chi Delfs catcher.
The losing battery was Seidel and
Carnaha n .'
Monday evening the Chi Delts
made it two games stra1ght as they
defeated the Phi Sigs 9-0. Schunk
and Posluszny were the battery for
the Ch i Dells. Schunk held the Phi
Sigs to two hits to pitch his 1·eam to
victory. Seidel and Carnahan were
the battery for the Ph_i Sigs.
This eveni ng the third game of
the series is schedu led to be played.
If the Chi Delts can keep up the
grueling pace they have set, they
have only two more games to win
in order to ci nch the championship.

CSTC To Be Host
At W AA Playday
Approximately
gi rls from various
si n have accepted
tend the annual
w hich will be held

87 high school
cities in Wisconinvitat ions to atW AA Playday
on Saturd ay, May

Lorraine Peters Is
New Vice President
Neld a Dopp was elected to
the p residency of Nelson Ha ll for
the · yea r 1946-47 at the an nual
sp ring election held yesterday afternoon. Assist ing her as vice-president
will be Lorraine Peters. Darlene
Morren was chosen as sec retary
and Betty Ruth Crawford as Dorm
treasurer.
New members of the Dorm Cou nci l were elected as follows : Head
manager, Elizabeth Stadler ; d ining
room chairman, Elaine Becker; recreation chairman, Tonie Tushinski;
laundry chairman, Janice M ilton ;
fire chief, LaVeme Haskins; judiciary memebrs, Mary Juetten and
Pat Thorpe.
The new officers will be installed ·
this even ing at a candlelig ht ceremony in the Dorm li ving room, and
wi ll take over their positions immediately.
.
Outgoing offi cers who have done
such a splendid job during the past
year are Jane Miller, president;
Doris Ubbelohde, vice-presiden\;
Marion Hem_f'ri ch, sec retary; Betty
Furstenberg, treasurer; Mary Lou
Hutchins, head manager; Dolores
Jelinek, di ning room chairman ;
Luci lle Vaughan, laundry room
chairman ; Dorothy Loberg, recreation chai rman, Ellen Gordon and
Mary Juetten, judiciary members,
and Tonie Tushinski, fire chief.

11.

There will not be a dull moment
for these girls from Green Bay,
This year the Student Council is
Stevens Point, Manawa, Wisconsin
Rapids, Marshfield , Gillett, and adopting a new procedure by which
Minocqua, as every minute is ac- class and divisional representatives
counted for in the following sched- on the Council will be chosen for ,t he
ule of the day: 8 :15 to 9: 15, reg is- 1946-47 school year. Instead of hold,
tration and tour of the college mg the election next fall, the eleccampus; 9 :15 to 9:45, general as- . tion will be held _on Friday, May 24,
sembly in the college auditorium; of th,s term. Th,s will _enable mem,
9 :45 to 10 :45, activity period one; bers of the _Cou ncil I? aid the faculty
IO :45 to 11 :4 5, act ivity period two; during registration rn September. .
11 :45 to 12 :30, showers and rest
Nomination papers fo~ sruden~s
period· 12 :30 to 2 banquet and who w,sh to serve on the Council
progra~ at Nelson 'Hall; 2 to 3, must_ be_ filed with the class adviser
activity period three· 3 to 4 activity or d1v1S1onal director not later than
'
'
Friday, May 17 . A student may sign
(See CSTC, page 3)
four pet ition s for representatives
from his class and one petition for a
divisional representative. Grad uating
seniors will not choose representatives, as they wi ll not be present at
CSTC next year. New freshman reThe eigh th g raders of the local p resentatives will be chosen in the
Portage County rural schools wi ll fa ll at the time class elections are
write their final exami nations in the held . Students may obtain nomina_:
Co llege rural assembly next Saturday tion papers at the main office. Acmorning. L. D. Culver, county super- co rding to Article 2, S~ tion 2 of the
intendent of schools, will give the Student Council constitution each
tests. Sixth g caders will also wcite petition must have no more than 40
exa min ations as a qualification for and no less than 25 signers.
The Student Council, the student
ent rance into the seventh grade.
voice in school government, is an
Other rural centers where exam- active factor in promoting progresinations will be g iven are Amherst, sive interests at Central State. It is
Rosholt, Almond, Custer, and J~nc- important that all students give their
tion City.
support to this election.

Schedule Election

Write Final Exams
Here On Saturday
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Annual Forensic
Contest Is Held
The 13th an n ual fo re nsic contest
of th e Ma ry D . Brad ford Juni o r
Hig h schoo l was held in the college
audi to rium las t Fri d ay even ing . Win ners of fi rst pl ace in t he con test
were Sall y Scribner, serious declam at io n , a nd Joe t ro ng , h u morous
decla mation . T he e ighth g rade debate team de feate d a seve nth g rad e
tea m debati ng the q uesti o n, " Reso lved , th at one r ea r of full time
mi litary t rai ni n g be req uired of
every able-bodied ma le citize n of the
United Sta tes before a tta in ing the
age of 25 years."
D r. Nels 0 . Reppe n was the ju dge
of the debate and Le land M. Bur rou g hs o f t he decla matio n s.

Senior Placements
Are Announced
T e n of t he I 946 grad uates o f
CSTC h ave signed con tracts fo r nex t
year, accordi ng to informatio n received fr om Dr. Ra ym ond C. G ib.
son, di rector o f t he Trai n ing schoo l.
From the seco ndary div isio n are
Elizabeth H aberkorn , w ho wi ll teach
h ome economics a t New H o lstein ,
an d Arthur Seid e l wh o w ill teach"
sc ie nce a nd assist with coach ing
d uties at Co lby.
Myr t le H a nsen a nd H aze l H an se n
of the ru ra l a nd state graded divi.
sion wi ll teach the fi fth and sixth
g'rades respecti wely, at Ft. At k inson .
Lucille Lemsky, -a lso from th e rura l
and state g raded div ision , has sig ned
at M en omi nee, M ich ig an.
A leth a Westfah l, Doroth y Radtke
and Cla ra H uebsche r o f t he p ri ma ry
di v ision w i I I teach in W ausau .
Evelyn H ougum a nd J\fa rl ys Reed,
also P rima ries, w ill teach in t he e le·
me nra ry sch ool s in Stevens Poi n t.
Seve ra l vete rans who g raduated
before they we nt into se r vi ce h ave
been p laced . Ken Bre n ner, ·43, will
be p r incipa l at Co mbined Locks;
Haro ld So rbye, '36, w ill teac h
5<:ience a nd ma t h at C rivitz; Elroy
Florence, '40 , will teach math and
scie nce at H o rico n ; Mason Atwood,
'40, wi ll be chemistry instructor at
t h e Un iversity of Wisco nsi n Exten sion Sch ool at Milwa ukee ; Ge ra ld
Eyler, '38, w ill teach socia l studi es
and d irect the b and and orchestra
a t Po rt Edwa rds.
Se nj a H e lbach , a graduate of '4 3,
rs g oing to teach in the e lementa ry
g rad es in Wi sco nsin Ra pids. M rs.
Helen R asmussen Sorensen, anothe r
formef studen t, w ill go to Port
Edwa rds to teac h in the prima ry
grades.

Geography Students
To Make Annual Tour
Geog raphy stud en ts with Robe rt
S. Lew is a nd Ch a rles F. Wa tson as
g u id es wi ll ta'ke a field t rip to
southe rn Wi sconsin on Thu rsda y in
orJe r to study geolog ical fo r mations.
The grou.l', con sisti ng of 58 students a nd facul ty membe rs, w ill
leave Stevens Point a t six o'clock
Th u rsday ;norning. T he y w ill use
the co llege Bus and five cars.
.
Th e f irs t stop will be at the Dells,
w he re the group w ill ma ke t h e uppe r Dells t ri p .o n a new boat w hich
was la unch ed o n May I. A p icn ic
lunch wi ll be en joyed a t D evil's
Lake, a fter which the students an d
thei r g u ides w ill cl imb th e East
Blu ff.
The tr ip w ill co n tin~e through t he
Bara boo Narrows and t he fl ood
p la in o f the Wisco nsi n Rive r to
Po rtage.
Fro m Po r tage, the g ro up w ill go
to the Cave of t he M ounds at M t .
H o reb. T hey will have supper at
Madi son and th e n return to Steve n s
Po int .

To Present Excellent
Summer Programs
Le la nd M . Burroug h s, ch airma n
of the fac ul ty assembly committee,
anno un ced this week the coming
summe r school assembly program
sched ule. Mo re a nd bette r t alent is
avai lable this iummer session by secu ring o rga nizations a nd individua ls
enrou te to O shkosh an d Eau Claire
State T eache rs colleges. On, Thursday, June 13 at 10 a.m . "The Aeolian
Stri ng Trio" w ill present a program
of se lectio ns w h ich w ill include
so los a nd a specia l ta lk about the
violin.
O n Thu rsc.lay, June 20 at 9 a. m .
" T h e One M an Theat re" will appea r in " The M e rch ant o f Venice" .
Joh n Ran k, the g reat Ame rican a rtist, wi ll p resent the entire play by
mea ns o f countless quick ch ang e o f
costume.
A t 11 a. m . Thursday, June 27,
W illiam Frankl in, negro ba ritone,
and his accompan ist w ill present a
concert o f music.
T hu rsd ay, July 4, w ill be the n ational holiday for p atrio tic! celebrat ions in t he city a nd in all commu ni ties.
On T uesday, July 9 at 10 a.m .,
Jesse Stua rt, p oe t and novelist from
the hi lls of eastern Kentucky, w ill
speak o f his own life and of his
w rit ing .
·
The all school p icnic will be h eld
be tweeri July 15-1 9 when the first
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Here's Your Chance to Chi Delts Winners
Im prove Your Mind Of Bowling Crown
·can mat hemat ica l theo ry imp rove
your ga me o f p oke r, pinochle, or
b ri dg e ? Wh at a re the odJ s in
" h ead s m"ta ils' ~ D o you know th e
rea l ch i nces yo u h ave of win ning in
c raps? \'(th at is th e most h onest
chance game played by Ame rican s )
Are yo u p layi ng "sucke r" by p lay·
ing th e ··ho rses" ? These .in I o the r
s imil a r questio n s wi ll be a nswered
a t the Fo rum asse mb ly T h ursd .ty
m o rning a t 10 o·clock in t he co llege
a ud itorium .
N o rto n E. Maste rson , actua ry at
th e H a rdwa re M utua l Insurance
com pany, wi ll expla in the re lat io n ship of m ath emat ica l theo r·ies to
games of cha nce. In dea ling w ith the
theo ry of p robabilities, Mr. Maste rson w ill cover the subj ects of au tomob ile accide nts, h o rse racing , slot
machines, ro u lette, c raps, heads or
tails, an d the ca rd ga mes, poker,
pi noch le, a nd bridg e.
If you pl ay any type o f cha nce
g ame at a ll , yo u w ill wan t to know
the fac ts th at Mr. Maste rson wi ll
revea l. H oweve r. we wa rn )'OU t hat
th ose in t he fro nt rows will be especia ll y bene fited (or amused ) by
the p rops h e, may use. Please it in
·the fro n t of the aud itorium , stu ·
dents ; we g uara ntee you twice t he
enjoyme nt .

Will Be Given Leave
Miss Lydia P feiffe r, fifth g rad e
superviso r at th e Traini ng schoo l,
w h o wi ll be o n leave of absence this
sum mer, h as accepted a summe r
sch oo l p ositio n at the U ni ve rsity of
Wyo m ing at Laramie, " The Coo lest
Su mme r Sch oo l in Ame rica", located
in the h eart of th e Rock y Mou n tai ns.
She w ill be visiting inst ru ctor in the
Elemen ta ry Ed ucatio n W o rkshop.
La ramie, w ith an a lti t ude of more
than seve n th ousand feet, is located
o n a pla in between two spu rs of the
Rocky M ounta ins- t he Snowy Range
a nd the Lara mie Hills. It is a ra re
occu rre nce to h ave th e the rmo meter
-g o above 80 deg rees in Laramie.
A forme r CSTC facu lty me mbe r
w ho is on the regula r facul ty o f the
Uni ve rsity of Wyoming is Di.
C la ren ce D . Jay ne. Dr. J ay ne was
th e sixt h grade su pe rvisor in the
Trai ning sch oo l h e re and is now
a~sistant p ro fessor of educati on at
La ramie.
six wee ks session ends. The exact
d ate of the p icn ic is to be anno unced
later.
,
·
Begi nning tlk f ive weeks sess io n ,
on Tuesday, Ju ly 23 at 10 a. m ., D ean
W. J . Falk ne r of Fiske Uni ve rsity
w ill sp eak o n th e subject, " Bu ild ing
Brid ges o f Understa nd ing ".
On W ednesday, J uly 3 1 at 11 a.m. ,
the ope ra " La Se r va Pad rona·:, w ill
be p resented to the st ude nt body.
On Thursd ay, Aug u st 8, t he
" M aste r Singers", u nde r the direct ion o f W a lter H a rdw ick, wi ll pre·
sen t a va ried p rog ram at 8 p.m .
The - Ju lia n G romer Colo r- Fi lm
Program w i 11 present the film ,
"Hawa iian Pa radise" , w ith special
musical backg roun d o n T h u rsday,
Aug ust 15.
The all school picnic w ill close
the summe r school ente rta inment.
The exact d ate is to be announced
later.

T he C hi D e lt bow le rs wo n two
ou t of t hree 'fr o m the Sad Sacks to
cinch un d isp uted . first p lace in the
stud ent .facult y bow ling leag ue. T he
f'ac u lty team wo n o ne an d lost two
to the Phi Sigs to ta ke second p lace.
In ot he r games ro ll ed last week, th e
Gut te rba ll s beat
eagra m s t h ree
st raig h t. anJ the Lobbe rs won from
Bcmkc's by t he same m a rg in .
A fte r gett ing off to a slo w sta rt,
the Ch i De lts bega n to h it the ir
st riJ c, a nc.l by wining n ine of th eir
I.1st 12 g., mes, nosed ou t the Facu lty
by o ne game in t he fi na l standings.
The wi nners used the same line-up
of La rsen , H.,rring ton, Swett, McDona ld, anc.l Pos luszny in every
g ame. T he issue was in doubt duri ng
t he last n igh t o f bowli ng u n til Po .
sluszny fin ished up the third game
w ith three str ikes to in sure t hem of
vi cto rr .
Poslu szny too k first prize in th e
inJiv id ua l ave rage d ep a rtment with
a 16 2 average. O th e r hig h a verages
we re : Pie rson , 156; Johnso n , 155;
Kadz ie lew ski , 152 ; G appa, 15 l ;
Kn ope, l 51 ; and K azia k , l 50. H ig h
ga mes fo r th e season we re : Sing le
g a me, Sp ringer, 235; s ingle series,
.G appa, 584 ; team game, Sad Sack s,
834 ; team series, C hi D e l ts, 224 5.
W eekl y prizes fo r h igh games and
se ries we re awa rded as fo llows ;
Posluszn y, fi ve times, Sp rin ger,
Kaziak , and G a ppa, two times each ,
and Knope, Seidel , a nd Robb ins one
•
ti me eac h .
The f in al standi ng s for th e 19~6
seaso n were :
Won Lost
16
Chi D e lts
5
6
Fac ulty
15
Ph i Sig s ....... ...
8
13
12
Sad Sacks ..... .. .
9
8
13
Lobbers ...... ..... ..... ...... .
14
Seag rams .. ......
7
14
Bemke 's .. . .
7
6
15
G uterballs

Athletes Hold Meet
Centra l State and O shkosh met in
a d ua l at hlet ic meet h e ld at O shkosh·
T uesd ay afte rn oon . A s t he res ults
o f the to urname n t ca me in too late
for this week's publication , they will
be g iven in next w eek's Pointe r. Pa r·
t icipati ng in the meet from Po int
were a track team an d a golf fo ur so me consist ing of G ene H a rring ton, Bob H anson , Lo ui s Posluszny,
and Ca rl K wasig rach .
The t rack tea m a nd the events
they pa rt icipated in a re as foll ows :
Pole vault, Lane, Burt, M oss, Em ·
me ri ch ; hi g h jump, Crowns, Lo berg, Bu rt ; broad jump, J enkins,
c a·rnaha n , Alexan de r, Judd , H a rt man ; sho t p ut, Schunk, K adzielow ski , Buelow, J enkins, Dinee n, Lee ;
d iscus, Jenkins, K a cl z i e I e w sk i,
Schun k, Lee; ja ve lin, Schunk, La ·
szcwsk i, Ca rn ah an , H a rtman , Lee.
H igh hurd les, Lobe rg , C rowns,
P rust; 100 yd . · d as h, Lewis, Burt,
H a rd ina, M oss; o ne mile run, La·
szewsk i, Ca rna ha n, Dineen ; 440 yd .
d ash , H ardina, E mme ri ch , Judd ,
Buelow ; 880 yd . das h, Judd , Prust ;
220 yd. dash , Lane, Alex ander,
Lewis, Emme rich ; low
hurdles,
Ale xande r, Lane, Loberg; two mile
run , Pe jsa, K adzielwski , Porter ; reHardina,
lay, Laszewski, Lewis,
Moss, Buelow, Hartman.
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Speech Classes Are
More Than Busy

Ordinarily a hot-bed of activity
during the sc hool year, Leland M.
Burroughs' three speech classes are
except ionally busy now because they
are rehearsing one-act plays. The
directing, acti ng, and managing for
each of the 13 plays is being done by
second semester freshmen.
Consisting chiefly of comedies,
the repertoire consists of: "Fu nny
Business," \Xlilli am Guenther, coach;
"The City Slicker and Little Nell ,"
Ruth Ann Finch , coach; ''Poor Man,
Rich Man," Elaine Czarnezki, coach ;
~ " Three Timers, "
Lucille Mantei,
coach; "No Greater Love," Louise
Rogers, coach; "The House of
Greed ," Althea Boorman, coach;
" The District Contest," Margaret
Roberts, coach; " H is First Shave,"
C linton Prust, coach; " Leave It To
Joe," Doroth y O lson, coach ; "Dumb
Dora," Marjorie Beawer, coach ;
" Orchids for Marie," Leone H ein ,
• c oach; "When Men Go Hunting
lot Roo ms," Ed Fenelon, coach and
" Grandmother Nick" Richa rd Lee,
coach; " Nobody Home", Jean Neale,
coach.
The plays will be presented at
freshman assemblies from 7 p.m .
until 9 p.m. on the evenings of
May 21, 22, and 23, in the college
auditorium.
General chai rm an, Bill Ritchay,
a nd his committee will be aided by
members of Co llege Theater in the
various technica li ties of the presentat ions.
An in vitatio n is extended to a ll
st udents to attend the presentation
,of these one-act plays.

HOME FURNISHING CO.
121 North 2nd Street
Carpeting

Window Shades

Linoleums
Venetian Blinds

CSTC
(Continued from page I)

period four; 4 to 5 specia l dancing
and refreshments in CSTC gym.
As each girl reg isters she will be
given one of eight different types
of flowerS'. Her flower designates
with which of the eight teams she
wi ll participate in basketba ll , vo lleyba ll, softba ll , track and field events.
Ten nis will be offered for those interested.
The flower motif then will be
carried out in the decorations in the
gymnasium ,nd Nelson Hall dining
room.
•
The committees in charge of the
festivities are: Sports, Tony Tushinski, chairman, Elaine Jensen, Vir.
ginia Hansen, Jene Fumelle, Ramona
Putnam, -and Laverne Haskins; program, M a r n e Guth, chai rman,
Yvonne Gabelson and Dorothy Lober~; decorations, Jeanne Cone,
chairman, Helen .Trewartha, Mary
Noble and Alice Hetzer; checking,
Naomi Barthels, cha irman, Ruth
Finch and Evelyn N,ska; registration, Bess Jones, chairman, Jeanette
See and Marjorie Schrader; food,
Pat Thorpe, chairman, Bess Jones.

L

H.W.ft(oeschlerl
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Men's Furnishings - Shoes

Polly Frocks

II

Your Date

BANQUET

II

(Continued from· page I)

\X' ednesday, May 8
der that Dr. Hughs' talk may be
Hardw'(e_ Mbtual concert, College given greatest advantage.
Place cards for the seniors will be
aud1tor1um, 8: 15 p.m.
in the form of persona lized bookThursday, May 9
lets, a momcnto of their days at
Assembly, College auditor ium,
CSTC.
· ln the name of the president of
10 a.m.
the Retail Divis ion of the Chamber
Saturday, May 11
of Commerce, all current graduates
W AA Playday, 9 :30 a.m. - 4 p.m. are cord ially welcomed to attend
this banquet. Tickets are to be
Monday, May 13
available at the office of President
Pointer, 6:30 p.m .
Hansen.
Tuesday, May 14
M. M. Kealiher, chairman of
Chamber of Commerce Senior
the central committee of the retail ·
branch,
and Kenneth Willett, chairdinner, Hotel Whiting,
man of the college committee, are
6:30 p.m.
coordinators of the event.

The Hodern Toggery
"<JI.,, Musa. Si="

E. ·A. AllENBERG
Fashionable

On Main Street

Jewelers

Since 1889
Good Things To Eat

A. Scientific Skin Tonic helps keep hands,
fac e. neck and arm.a soft and while

Meyer Drug ·Co. l;Wu~/NJ0 N
STEVENS POINT, WIS.

AMEIGH'S STORE
Phone 188

HOTEL

GAMBLES

WHITING

"The Friendly Store"
408 Main Street

Headquarters for

Dresses and-Sweaters

GOqDMAN'S
,leweleM.
418 Main SI.

Phone 173

BELKE

YOUR
HEADQUARTERS

COLLEGE EAT SHOP

LUMBER & MFG. CO.

>·

Stevens Point
Daily Journal

BUILDING MATERIALS
Telephone 1304
247 N. Second SL

' 'Phone Your WANT AD To
Miu Aplalter, 2000"

DROP IN AT THE

"K,_,_ /JJ.OII. qood. /JJ.ood."

POINT CAFE

and Colonial Room

SPORT SHOP

Phone 397

Across from Post OWce

The First National Bank
and Stevens Polnt

Partners in Progress for
61 years

First National Bank

"THE HOUSE THAT
SERVICE BUILT"
Our reputation for Quality and
Service is the foundation for
the wonderful increase in
our bwsiness.

Worzalla Publishing
Company
PRINTERS

PUBLISHERS

BOOKBINDERS

Capllal and Surplus
1340.000.00

.2>11if

e ~ GHJ ..e~

TELEPHONE 380

FOR

Buy a $5.50 Meal Book for $5.00
SaYe $.50
Attention g l•• n to ReaerTaUons for
Group Di.nners

NORMING TON'S

442 Main Street

TOYS

Phone 267

200-210 N. 2nd SL

'

Visit Our Store-Try Our Fountain Specialties

S

ODAS ..... .
UNDAES .... .
AND WI CHES

HANNON-BACH
PH...4.BMACY

BETWEEN THE BANKS

VISIT

~LINK'S
Short Orders ,
Dinners
Plate _Lunches
Sundaes and Malteds

1-
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St1ide11,t Orga,iizatio,is

Gamma Delta Elecrs
Mildred Ross was elected president of G amma Delta at a meeting
held last Thur d ay evening. Assisting her are Gladys Rindfleisch as
vice-president, Lorraine Meyer as
secretary, and Vern a Genrich :is
treasurer.
Plans were made for a picni c to
be· held at Iverson Park on Thursday, May 16, at. five o'clock. Pat
Thorpe. an d Lorraine Peters a re 10
charge of the food.
On Sunday morning the group
had their annual breakfast in the
Colon ial Room of the Point Cafe,
where a spring theme was ca rri_ed
out in place ca rds decorated with
colored sketches of spring flower s
and in the trillium co rsages g iven to
each member. The newly elected
officers were installed in a ca ndlelight ceremo n y. After the breakfast
the Gamma D eltans attended church
in a body.

*

*

*

Picnic Together
Wesleyans and LSA'ers enjoyed a
picnic at Iverson Park on Thu rs~ay
evening, May 2. After an enthusiastic game of ba ll, hungry members
gathe red around the fireplace in
Iverson Lodge to roast weiners.
A brief d evotional n.eeting was
Jed by Marion Hemmrich. Group
si ng ing concluded the meeting.
T he n ext LSA meeti ng will be
held on Thursday evening, May 16.

Mention ."The Pointer"
Uity Fruit Exchange
Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries
457· Main St.
Phone 51
Plan For Good Eating
At The

Elected President
Lucill e T anner was elected president of Primary Council for th e
coming year a t a business meeting
held on Monday even i11g in Room
l 13. Other officers chosen are :
Vice- president,
Helen
Jacobson;
secretary, Do rothy Flood; treasurer,
Betty Gene Hougum and press representative, Verna Genrich. The members of the board will be Joyce
Kopitzke, Caroline Krogness and
Kay Prey.

*

*

*

Are Guests At Lunch
The first graders of the Training
schoo l were guests of the Plover
school first and secon d graders recent ly. They were ente rtained with
a musi cal play and we re · served a
lunch.
Mrs. Fred J. Schmeekle is the
teacher at P lover a nd Mrs. Mary
Samter'"ts the Training school first
grade supervisor.
As. a part of a libra ry unit they
are studying, the first graders have
built a librarian's desk w ith construction blocks. They also made
book cases and eac h youngster
brought his favorite book.
Their library is conducted on the
same basi s as the school libra ry. The
unit will also "include a trip to the
Public Libra ry.

CHURCH'S PLUMBING
. "BmER PLUMBING and HEATING"
Wiler SJslems Pumps ind Rel)lirs Keya
Oil Burei111 Fure,cea Wiler HOiiers & Stolen

Speaks to Group
Miss Lillian Kadzielewski , Portage county supervisor, spoke on the
contacts between teachers and supervising teachers at a meeting of
the Rural Life club held last Mon day evening in the Rural Assembly.
Du ring the business m e et I n g
whic h preceded ;Miss Kadzielewski's
talk, plans ,yere made for a Rural
Life breakfast to be held on Tuesday
morning, May 2 1, at 6:30 o'clock .
After the meeting, Myrt le Hansen directed a· group composed of
Frank Splitek, Wilson Beneditz a nd
Ro y Olson in humorous readings. A
quartet composed
of_ Rosemarie
Bertz, Sylvia Horn , Quincy Doudn a
and K athry n Phillips sang "Juanita" .
Wi lson Beneditz led the group in
community singing a t the conclusion of the meeting.

CONCERT
(Con1inucd from page 1)
g roup has had for rehea rsals with
the former students.
Miss Muriel W aid of Wisconsin
Rapid s anJ Miss Ula Mae Knutson
of Marshfield, former Gl ee club accompanists, will ac t as guest accompanists du rin g the regu lar performa nce and, in add ition , Miss
Waid will accompany the solo by
W allace Bartosz a nd the selections
given by the Wisconsin Rapids
group.
A silve r co llection will be taken
during the conce rt, the proceeds of
which will be med to help defray
the expenses involved in the presentation of the concert.

SOUTH SIDE MARKET

BUIJ.DING MATERIALS-

Feed1 Seed. Coal and Coke

FREE DELIVERY

BREITENSTEIN CO.

Phone 57

Phones: 518 - 519

814 Church Street

217 Clark St.

FRANK'
S HARDWARE
117 N. Second St.

CONTINENTAL
Clothing Store

GENERAL HARDWARE

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS

HAIN
STREET
FRUIT
MARKET
Generally Better - Always The Best
STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO•
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES

PURE WATER USED

Sll Clark Street

Phone 61

A. L. SHAFTON & CO.

114 North Second Street

D15TRIBUTDRS

"Finest Canned Goods, Fruits
and Vegetables"

POINT BAKERY
Once A Customer, Always A Customer

- P al
Noted 'for Excellence in
PIES

11\eertuoob
COFFEE WILL DO ITJ

FLAVOR BONUS
IN EVERY CUP

Refreshment
ready ..•
Have a Coke

IIOT1UD UNDER AIIIHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Stevens Point,

Wts_consln

